
If you have an Alger book which you would
donate in our behalf; Let me kno\'1 the ti
tle before you mail! Jvoid duplication!

Our "Ragged Dick" savings a'gcount has
enjoyed a small increase with the follow
ing deposits:

Donation No. 3 ~l.OO

Donation No. 4 ~2.00

Total ~:·5. 00
flhen this fund reaches fifty dollars,

one trustee will be named. It is my de
sire that some day we shall sponsor some
worthy child in true Horatio Alger style!

My proposal tp publish an hlger type
story exclusively for the readers of the
N~.:SBOY has aroused some interest. I have
chosen THE YOUNG POST~~STER for the title
and have asked the readers to create the
setting with the time, the place and the
naming of the cast. I have enjoyed some
response in this respect, in fact a name
has been suggested and accepted for the
village. This llame or any other name shal:l--
not be revealed until the January Issue,
vlhen credits v:ill be given. There is still
time for you to take part in this project.

The C&ct is as follows:
Our Hero, The Young Postmaster.
Our Hero's Father (deceased and former
Postmaster).
Our Hero's Mother.
Our Hero's Brothers and/or Sisters.
Our Hero's best girl Friend.
Our Hero's loyal boy Friend.
Our Hero's adult Friend and Advisor.
The Village Squire and holder of a
mortgage on our Hero's home.
The Village Squire's Son and village
dandy, snob, bully, etc.

I reserve the right to name the village
squire because he is a mean old man and
I just might gile him my own name so that
no one can take offense in the naming of
this unloved and undesirable character.
I still need a general layout of the vil
lage. The time is also important; prefer
aol1 before 1900 and be prepared to fur
nish me ,ith supporting historical events
to 4ate the period. Cho~cee will be ac~

~pted only. fro, paid subscribers. T e
propo~ed story. ill be an iusert, begi
l1!i.~ tne nuary IsS\j,e of

~t~~l~.1~~~~,~~~~~.Jr.b9;"'P4$.;L d
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(G) Martin Gately, (b-?) (Sept. B) Silent
this month. ihat are you reading? Martin!

Max Goldberg, (S-1) (Oct. C) ~ilent

this month.
I. Gurman, (S-?) hSSOC. Editor; Read

her commentary on the following page.
(H) Marthe Harris, (S-42) (Oct. C) recent
ly purchased 40 of my dupes. still reading?
(L) Eddie Le Blanc, (S-:) 87 School St.,
Fall River, ':lass. and I helve exchanged
subscri)tions. He is Editor of the DI11IE
NOVEL ROUND-UP.

Edward Levy, (u-80) (Oct. C) Ketired
Publisher of REAL LEbT iVlhGAZINE sent me
his nant-list and ~. 25.00 then took off
for sunny Italy! Can't fill his order!
Sorry Ed. Did you have fun on your trip?
(N) Mildred & Harry Newell, (b-~) operDte
the AT\OOD TREASURE COVE, Box 315, Stone
Ridge, N.Y. Have Alger books to sell and
at least one rare one; If I didn't already
have it, I would buy it myself!
(8) .'Iilton Salls, (S-?) R3, Little Falls,
N. Y. is anxious to buy and vlOuld like to
hear from you!

George Setman, (S-'?) Secretary of the
HORATIO ALGER CLUB (~uakertown, Pa.) is
issuing Honorary membership curds to all
of our subscribers and we are sending our
newsletter to all of his members! George
and his wife have recently opened the
BUCKS COUNTY GLA,:;S !vlUSEUi'!1 (Antiques and
Country Store) and handles a wide variety
of interesting items including a KALAMAZOO
brand pot bellied stove! You'll find
~uakertown on your roadmap, just north of
Philadelphia!

Mrs. Margaret Smeltzer, (8-00) 290
Bickley Road, Glenside, Pa. also collects
old glass, stamps, coins and quilts!

Mrs. Ellis (Jean) Steiner, (S-55) (Oct.
D) also collects f'ooden potato mashers;
She has 17 of all shapes and sizes. Ellis
conducts an Information l>gency by m~il; He
can furnish information on almost any sub
ject; I plan to consult vlith him regarding
the background for my story!
(T) ~orris Teicher, (8-1) (bept. C) in his
recent letter, mentions many interesting
Alger books and other Alger items he has
picked up. Too numerous to mention!
(V!) Mrs. Ethel ~ albridge, (S-·?) RFD Cam
bridge, Vermont says Alger books were for
bidden to me as a girl, so of course I man
ange to read most of them, one time or 'nother

Don 1 allace, (8-?) 1254 Edmund, St.
Paul 4, 'is. A policeman with 26 years of
Service, predicted that he is our one and
only; (right!) ants to hear from you!

Gilbert estgard, (8-?) (Sept. 1&3)
recently sent me a copy of FORTUNE magazine
April, 1934 which contains an interesting
article on Stratemeyer, alias \ infield, etc.
Gilbert was recemtly dethroned s our young
est collector and has bo ed to Bob Buchta!

Eleanore ~ iese, (8-1) Rl, Bomuel is.
has just senti book #6 to Revere Library, It
ie TO, HE 800TBLACK; Thank you Ele re

,n 1 (?) ban1c b g I
~_,'~"; .~~"PllNle: a lila



Somehow ~lger m8dR an impact
on t.he generations rho read him of
such a kind that he was remembered
favorably when others associa-:-.p;d
1-lith the theme of success vere el
ther forgotten or had fallen into
public disfavor. Probably one im
portant factor was Alger's very
traditionalism. His stories pr~

sented the triumph of simple vir
tue at a time when the brutal com
petition of large corporations
with its accompanying manifesta
tions of political corruption, de
pression, monopoly and in01lAtrial'
warfare ,,'ere sh2.king the nat.ion.
Alger's successful heroes suggest
ed that traditional values ~ere

still operative, ~nn thereby hplp
ed reassure a frightened midnle
class that sociel ch~nRe had not
made their trD0itional ideals ob
solete.

HOl~ver, such explanations do
not fully take into account the
fact that Alger wrote for children
and presumably made most of his
impact on a juvenile audience. In
this discussion, I ,,"'ant to suggest
some sources of Alger's P. rnal
quite different from either his
advocacy of the gospel of success
or his expression o£ trarlitional
virtues, by considering his l~rk

in the context of children's lit
erature.

(F:nd Part 1.)

* * * * *J.~. Cawelti is presently en-
gaged in research on Alger fOF a
bQok he is writing on the "ide Is
of the self-made man in America'
Pe are prou4 to el-corne him i 0
our Club•••• hank him lso r
bit oft light thrown on l ..iZ,~ttb
~u.~~ S . th :tbor 0 t.

back' 854 h

~fr~~:~m~t=~~ a \~,t.~~jJi

':A '¥:OUNG MAN: SOl-m RE1'-~ARKS ON THTi; /I r,nr.:R S'I'ORIFS
By John G. Cawelti

~1.".':k'n.,. general, 0:_1 has S len; s tnd t>c. t 20t~· c~nt-
ante passing ury advocates of success borro'V'ed
n f-ades in- Alger's name anr! slogans .ann tr2ns-

occasionally ferred them "as somethlng Ia:0l"n
h,a.stQrians in and esteemed, to :;. nel" explanCltlon,

• fIan on popular a new rhetoric of nRr. UASlon.
t1 $, ho ever, a This, I think, suggests thR uro-
terature retains cess by ,.'hich AlgRr .... he '\f'ri t.Rr "AS

Jallture,and defies transmutRd into t.hR r'lgRr contem-
lme afid change over porary symbol of success ann fr:-e
o~ time. Such is enterprise, ~ut rioes not pxpla:n

,w~'~ratio Alger. Des- why Alger, ~n0 not somp morR ObVl-
of criticism and ously appropriate figure--somp. hR-

a name lives on as ro of business perhaps--l'Tas chos~m
d" and his books, to occupy this important symbollc

~~~""-read~ continue to role.
reverent sentiment

'Iule I was in
of prepa~ing this pap
).ton, or, The Chicago

as serialized by a major
an daily, The Chicago

Yet, there is little
Ragged Dick or Grit,

Boatman of Pine Point
aoe Oone ith The Tind or

,.~: ..~~.¥V~ on twentieth century
lists. Though Alger's

occ~sionally reprinted
t eclat, this is the ex-

~ther than the rule. They
'defended or criticized,

read. Still, Alger's
'is probably more wide
ng adults today than

time his books were
:s ~ late R.

~~~e~?out in an ex
n Alger) we are

'"I~'!l:l'''~. tl}.e paradox of a
an respeQ~0.d ruthor

are alnnst totally un-



Every job has it's jokes p~culi~r

to the trade end Ed. Buchta told
this one: lIA clerk in a hook-store
gazing nonchalantly out of the ~i 
do\' pointine; to the I~l.r.;ers 1 <'1 ,r:Ll1p:

in the in, s id, 'You can have "',1 e
books by Hor:=1tio 1ger, ~F., the
reallv valuablf; ones 'trJere "'ritten
by the Old rran I

* * * * * * * * * * *
We have two letters of annreci8tion
one from H.B. radcJy, 1425 - 15th St
Huntington,1'.Vo.., who reads Algers.
Thank you for your kind '\A'orrIs in
praise of the ;Ine~"sy i'lgpr magCl
zine" •.•.•• anothflr from Judy Jobns,
502 F. 33rd St. , Omah::'!, Febr., Shfl
enjoys the NR1~Bry very m~ch. 1 n
hope she continues reading it ~nd

will keep in touch "Tit h us.

i"E NEED BACH O'T'H"':'R

IF you are requestin~ information
from another collector it is cour
teous to enclose a stamped-self
addressed envelop for renly ....•
send him a list of \-That YOU ,'!ant
rather then expect him to list
items he has ••• barnfull ~1ybe?

Dealers who fail to reply '\r-'hen
stamp is enclosed, are stumbl
over dollars, pickine; up dimes.

* * * * ~ ~ * t ~ *
hat's all from I. Gurman,Assoc.F.d.


